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II THE SHADOW OF DEATH.
YUlIllg' I...lull 's DIJ,Lth
M "8 Ttl" tho d ,ughtflr of
I{ I 1\'"'"1 n "VII g uboi L (i
Illlls11 vo towu died un IIICH­
dn) lust Sho \\ us II vrc tim of
consumptrcn and hm deut.h hlld
boon expected lor some tune I""
vi J'" 1 ho rouuuns \\016 intorrod
aL tho Brunnon comotory Oil IlIdS
d Ly "fLCI noon III the pros 110 01
" huge number of relutivcs nud
h icnds
A. 'Vhole F.... II. C)artl4.
Mrs 0 11 Kingsbury who keeps a
mllliucrv nnd fancy gooda store ILL St
LoUIS Gratiot Co Mich uud who IS
well known throughout the country
so.r.i wns badly troubled with rheuma
tism cutar-r h uud neurnlglu I bud
liver comnlelnt and WILl very bilious 1
WRS ru u bud eondlt.ion every day 1 be
gun to leur that I should never be "
well woman t.hat I should hn.ye to
acttle down into 0. chronic Invalid nud
live In the shadow of death 1 had
JOHNSTON S SARSAPARl[ LA reo
ommended to me I lOOK FOllR
BOffLE::! AND IT OllRED ME and
cured my laml1y Loth I am very glnd
that I heal d of It 1 would cheerfully
recommend It to every one I ha.ve
taken mnny other kmds of mcdlctue.
1 prefer JOHNSTON S to nil of them.'
MIOUIGAN DRUD (;0 !»cCrult Hlcb.
D l\ d Heasley fOI
eClltlll) wo+l 10 do nnd IIl"hl)
respected cibizun 01 tho Sout h
astern section 01 this cal nty died
011 Sund L) Itl 1,01110011 It I ho homo
01 MI J ,hll M I llStOlI'"g llt
1\[1 13ensle) hnd booll Rill
fOJ IlIg \\ th cczomu fOI n IOllg
L.me nnd It IS belio\cd ih It Lhls
\\llS t hl ClllI 001 IllS do Lth ] ho
110
CASTORIA S Id B McLean & Co , andFor Infants and Children 0 Y Williams Outland & Co.
The Kind You Have Always Bought Statesboro, Georgia
Bears the d //�
S!gnatureof�
F UII \N�FN n .. DONAlnSQN




ullltsuf Ii'. IlICIS MCIChllllts
th01S sol.c.trrl *. • *
F WILLIAMS T J GRICE
WILLIAMS & GRICE,
----DEALERS IN----
:FANCY GROC.BlRtKS AND 1IQUOR�.IJUG TRADE A SPECIALTY.
I Consignments of Country produce SOliCited
Intelest pald on tune
depOSIts
INSURANCE!
stote h,,\e somo of hel 0 III lI.on )
to J111Lko up that dof c.t lust to
sho\\ thel! applCcHLtlOn of the s I
premo COlUt S locent ,ullllg 11'0
SlLln 1lI1I) bc
Philadelpllia 340 2 West Bread Street, SA.VANNAH, GA.
"NUMBER 7"UllderllJltOIS File Illsurance
Losses PaId Promptly.
Is c), bland of Wlllskeyw]llchsollsevmv\\hme fOll;i300,Jt
pel gallon ,Ve have lecelvedthe agency fOl Savannah
by makmg a contldct WIth the c]Jstlllelfi to tal...e 200
bauels of It dmmg l�Ol
Now thiS IS a I ell ge amoLlnt of whlstey to sellm one
Iyem of one l,md butwe ale gomg to do It amI thIS ISthe <1 ay \I e plopose to do It We ale ,;omg to sell It at
li\" 00 pel ga,llnn Illd PI"Pcl) expI P,;S to yom nealest ex
pi ess office v-Yhen 01 del 1112, not less thcw one &.ullon atatmae \le\\lllalsoplepdyexple vll cl.ll om lii300 pel
gaJlon goods dnd 0\ et Yon WI,] IMldly makE> a mIstake
If you Olclel of the ",oods bU(lted bdow e::;peClally of OUY







Old Lyndon Bom bon 4 00
X Tmkey Mountam N C
Com
r S (A\ Mnllgsl
\ tl 'lit.. G"Olgl I




prise decllLles thllt lelloll IS dlus
tmtlllg the old adllge tlult
speech IS SI" er lLnrl sdollce .s gol
dell B) tillS ]Ill' ot rell.olllng
then one \\ould hll\e to ,"fer thnt
00101101 (,uerry IS lL
\Olte
IUII1l\erSnl) \\ Ith L IOUI11011 011 Inst
SntuldL) 7th iLt MI EMAil
dOl SOil S 1 hOI met 1'10.11 ptl)
\Ilth \Yell Idled bl"kets contalll
I ng iLl I I Ids of good th nos
lelrcshmcllts \\ore senod iLlld til!
dil) \\fiS spent ple�9ulltll bl nil
1 hrre \lere 0111, Hbout me hUll
,Iled nnd I\\ont) five members ,f
tho 1111111" presol t 1111s fUl1l1l)
IS \\ell kllo\ln amoll" the lending
CItIzens 11)(1 flLllllClSO( thiscolllltl
It \\IIS tho ple�sura of the \\ rltel to
be l)losont «lid PlHtlC'[llLte 111 the
plonsures of the dH) Mr I E
] [HYCS the \\ ell k 110\\ lJ PhOtOglll ph
el of St"tesuolo \\US Plesent nnd
tool< photographs of the CIO\\ d
o M A
POI 1m Lo,.!,




Rum FlOm 1 25 to 3 00
BrandieS FlOm 1 00 to 5 00
XX 'fm key Mountam N C
COl n 150
XXX Tml,ey Mountam N
C Com 200
Case Good" $0 00 pel dozen and up
H. C. BRINKMAN,
226 St. Julmn st W. Savannah. GeorgIa
E M AnfiPls( n
E l'IHI,b
S I) s I suma KmLE & G&AHIlE WOUS.
the ]I U I r I J! JlRO� l'ropr etOrd
------
-lllTl I Lurcrs Illtl.E IIiISht:r1; of-
Italian 1 Vermont and Georgia Marble.
Mll'nlu!1!1'n'Q) &; alI!'VQB'!Hlfl'S
IS
h I\e lilead) appolIIted lIIe,sen
gels BeSides local IrIlIllstels
a nnmbel ot pi omlllPnce lie PX
pect.ecl fI o III n (listance unong
th�(11 Rev M P Matheny of
Clllliotte N C Rev \\/ L
Rev H
01 \ II' UY.1301t IIIOS
M F. S rUBBS, �gt,
Gem fJ�t!,
Stops the Cou,..h
Llul \\011\..5 on .he Cnld
r llXlli)\ cHI )mo ltu 1111 ] "blot
Cllle ,Ill 111010 dnl No 01110
No PlY PI 1.:0 :)0 cents
\ YE NO.28SfATESBORO,GA, FRIDAY 1901 V IL 1,
� \ , , , \ \ \ , , , \ \/
Lo(',11 ,till! 1'.', ""iI,1I ;
\
1\ 111 tu 11," 11 \<1 "" III I t lit I 111111" 8'"I1I1\[1 1001\\ • I
"111'1 JIll "tyl," lid 1'01'11111 111110"
] lu h( ,t I(OOdH III lllod0IJde I' I( (R
18 1111 11101 L( CAT .1l1t)1
. .".. ......,. ....... "'''''' .... ;
V"'l
II,� I H \1:'1-
011 1\
\\ II� I 1 j \\ II
I (ll IV, cl
tll(.I,.,I\1
III1IUIIII
J G BlItch & Co
PoSLJIIUSLCI H Igdoll 111 [011118 us
LhllL hc wi ' l SOOIlIIlI\O III " 1((\\
SOli A of improved look bOXUH
�II Itlgd()I is spn rmg no pn ms to
give Stntosbo: 0 the best otlie
VICO sho hus e\ 01 on [oyod
Al.tentio: 's 0 died to tho
pllty ndv of I\[.s J r Rowen
th iu 'SSIIO She I" S somotlung 10
sn) to you
Miss l'in ie Grirnos ts stopping
for the prcaeut wit.h ]1[18 1 lin
G,OO\OI 011 NOIth Mnin StleeL
lOI Hilc
OnH I Q 1101.e s IIV
flO III(h IIIS( I tpel
DI"�tOIl' 1\\ IIlId Repp LI<1 I i111
I Bllllln,; S J\I lumber truck
111111 (irst cluss ordei
\1 II< done III tho sehoul '0)111 iud
I}I tho 111(1111) 1" ide t.h LI P i rents
110 Lid IlIg I. tho llItCIOSt 01 h."hOl
och c 141011
III tillS go 01 books "HI I In L
1108 whuu mcn II e looking lot
wn rd L(I oducut.iiu; t.hoir sous to
mnl 0 lolter u rI 1lI)[0 successf'ul




\\ lit I err
AI80 1 good heu vy mules
suitnhle [01 turpentine 01 SI\\
whore he mill pUlpOSRS 1"01 terms 0111
POSILIOII 011 01 \\ lite F P ReglslPI
Regl�ler G I
All OIls or Onrpentet and Bilek WOlle done iu work
III 11111"e IOftnnel and scLtl"factlOll glldl anteed
nntrc t hn shoes 1 Sf II
to bid on your work Estimates
hOI .nllOllllcr lI.enL of I III old""
01) to be seon .n
Oll! school gIO\\S
se holfll s th IS \\ rek
11
o
Hdllng plilchasc<l the i)foGl\. (If Stdple 1.Ild Rmcy GIO
CCII�S f I o III Ml John J\f J()lll� \\ 0 f 11,0 pleasure 111 an
IIOUllllllg that \\ c IMI C III stock olle uf tIll' mo"'t cornpletl::Imel; of
Groceries and Fresh Meats
IIlllst "0 ltCOSt or belo\\
I gom1 l'ltl( '" fot m"l chandi
Ilid rill PSlltlllS bUSlIle.s
fohnsl11n & GI III 1111
POIwl GI
1F11'<f3B lDeZ� venj
We have a Hanclf;ome Dellvmy '¥rlgon and all goods
pmchi:Lsecl 110m uS\\lllclellvClcd pLOlllj)tlyat YOUI dom
III any pal t of the 01 ty (rl 10 us :1. tllc11
WOOD l"Olt SALI
S 11) StatrsbolO
SOIllO t.lIle \\ Ith hel SOli
13 Johns( 11 Southside Grocery,
W H Kennedy PlOP
Add,os.
I). AI AI
FOl the NEXI lllIHJYD\\swe \1111 sell at cost
=-L 111 g<: tor], oj CROCK8R 'I dm] GLASSWARE
Come and Buy
PldtLs, CllP� Saucel �I etc at Bottom PI Ice,;
We also C,Hly
\ lin" ,I I lie IlIne\ (11 )COIICR lit th [ \\cst PrICes Ilosh
lad" III)son Innd
Come to OUI store
n I Jlllt 111lI'ti0 "qlllllC 11 :-inNh Mlln sllfd JlHlgetHfllgnllls
l'HOGIMl\[
Of In'OIl moetlng Bulluch COIlI1
Lv lISSOC 1i.)11 Lo be hold at Excel
'7 28
H \-< R..c"...]'.; KLIN & CO





TA'J'lNALL lNS'rI'ILJ'L'E l� d \lellgl<1.ded Hlgh�(hool <Inc! l'eslclps Its thOlOU",h litelaly cOUlse, of




lIIL:m.:,AHI \NnEIOOUIIONDIPAHI�ILNIH A Gom
pttellt lllll (xpellcnced Ii'lCUlty- SIX 111 numlJel a
,.,(11)(1 Liln ll} dnd R(clCllllh HOOlll reasonable Tm
tUl]] cbeap bomd III goocl ianllll(>i healthyloeatlOll
<L 600d motal L1.tmospbelU
Em ollment, H100-1901 2±5
Fall Tel rn begms
First Monday in Septemher.
1ft)] fm LhCl lllfOl))ldtlOll 1(ltll cos
JNO ].J H.ENFROEI B Ph, PllllCI]lll Claxton








BILL ARP'S LETTER NEWS SUMMARY HOWISON IS DEPOSED
2
REV DR TALMAGE
SEld Exper onoe of Young Ladioa
Att{lokod By Yell ow J1tokets
liB TALKS Of illS 8O\1I00D DAYS
Th. Em ent 0 vel Sunday
cou BO
"'" j Paramount Events of the
""/1 Day Br eily and Sucointly
Paraphrased
In Fits! Round of InqUIry Schley
W ms a Victory
Mrs Arp Rem ds H m of Rep8 ra and
Go e a Wo k Needed and
H. Humb y Obeys 0 de ...
CIIALLENfiE
Necese tated to Awa t
Appo ntment of Th d Judge
Inc den s of n t Q
P oceed ngs
No matter how hard
your cough or how long
you have had it, Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral is the
best thing you can tale
It s too risky to wait
until you have consump­
tion If you are coughing
today, get a bottle of
Cherry Pectci al at once










1\11;; 1\ \VlllllJllli h I;, IW,I 11(1 I\�d <I f'ull Iinc of Lrt
(111" II II" Childr, II S l l a ls 11111 '.11)", il"o 13 Illy
('lpIS IIHI'HI((ltll�, H,lilIHlll" Vllvlb, 11IcI,t]llill IlL
I "I III Htlks
J,VC" "h1Jl� IIp-In-D,II.
'I,sH LI 111 \tll rholt of All 1111 I III I Xllllllll1 (ti 1111111
III I IIIILL'HIHf he: l h ix SI <I�l)11 'I'ho 11l111' II 101
ell ill\ 111\ itc.] Io «onu 111(1 IIISPl( t hI 1 iJCcllIt1111
xtoc k of lllllllllCI'
Milliu, 1\ opelllll,.., Oil .31 .3H III :-\1 pt ill <Ill lin iied
Nexl c100l (I) IIlc Le In & Uo
JiB- _A J \Vi:\1111�-'nLY
In





PRICE Oi »)11 \1 1\ (
( 011"10)1(('(10111 I till
STATEiDORU ZTAR, Vol 8, 0 tij
----------�'--------------------------------------=
is the dIstinctive characterIstic of our IlVlen"s, Women's, Boys' and ChJldren's
III� SPRING and SUMMER
�1') �L0THING
'Iif
I • NO STOCK in the SOUTH
-4"-
Tnllor .. rtadc Silits
Sklrt5 Underskirts,
Neckwear Under ..




Cnrcrul attention alld shipments COD
\\ J II III 11 I Igllt
1'11I"r fOI OUI d Id
h,,1 \I 11 IIR \I
01 111 Ih 1" '1'1
Folnll I I
Cl1Isko
(,utos HIHl ( 10011




I ho ilonth of Pleslelent i\[01(IIl
10.1 IS BillCOloly mOl I noel bl the en
tile nntlon
tcglot hiS IIlltlmolj death
10\1 01 IllS rlcpnrtlll r
1 [0 hId sho\l n 11ll11S If
rill I of "II the peopla
Mrs J. ]�. BOWeulequests llf; to ,),nllouncc to the publlc that she can still be found on South Malll sheet
wltll <1, well Relected 1111e of fancy 1l11lhnel y and no�ons •
Her LIne
1\111 OXIII IIlld thul[ cottUil cI ; 1.1 I
Lhej 11111 lind t nlloctod Itl 0 III IlU
1111.1]), Cllrltou s 11 Lh" diS
ollse 01 IIISOct eontillUes Lhole 1\111
1°'1 100llSLIlilt In JllneI cnson 0 u 10 I I tl ( ttJ "I I tl f f \ I I I I et )y 10 glllSS va all on slInHC u u In 1('" leo lC 11 lH (_




Ollill 011 Illst �lIlld 1\ In, II IIIJ Ullllod tr,tes nltl 1° ,0 enst IllS 101 Be SIII( tOCOlnO to the MdltnJt\"snquut \ledrltng 011" lhe hlll0S I\lth tho OOllledaln(\ 11m) Ollenlng' nt Mt, 11 JIlnlneelilio f IlHlIIOS 01 till Call 1\lIS lte \I ho scoutod thnt nlSt'"l boil) s o��ttl �t "ll ]llltIO, hC!IlJ ptP"III CIUISel Lho AllIhnlllll fOI thE OUIl I NOIICERO\ i\I F SLllbhs pOt(OIIn(d Iho ferl" Ito gOlolnlllellt lind ,uceced ,Ve gu,lIanlec OUI \\OIkC(l011101lj Ill( hnpp) )rullg e<llllgottlllghol toselllnSlllteof hOlS�shoelng leplll \\olk IlleloOllplo left all lho H !)I 1111111 101 nil Lho cllOlLs of tho Unltcd :::ltllics
genol tI blacksllIlthlng 11,0pOInts III OntOlllln Illd (,eOI,,1fl 011 llllnlstOt cOllsuls nud nJPnts III p ILlOllnge of the I ubhc I III Getholl \\oddlllg LOlli Iho\ \1.11 ballnglllild OI1[ltnlll Bulloch nOlOI ,(Ilp,eu Itec,at 101110 Lo Iholt ftlol ds It Lhollotulnod to th S coullttj lind (ltod10s"10,,,0 of MI IV 13 illnltlll (11 only 11 le\l mOllths noo III [ondOIlNOlth Mil 11 sttoot ] h ",'\lS lAspootedltlld hOllored b) 1111 IIhooxtonds oongmtulntlOns 1 now IlJlU
lho old Bulloch llllllSlon In Ros I
1\1011 \\helo I h orlote Roo,olell s
CASTOR I A fathot \loood \lonnllclmlllll"d IllSmoLhol, IS still III fine ]lll so, I IFor Infants and Children tlOn III eI IS now tho ptOP ILl ,f
The KlOd You Have Always Bought I lIll JIlIllOS D Wing \I hI) Id COilnoctod InLh tlo WIlIte !JIlI"I)Bears the
� Wng' II lI'ull s It I [1st P 1111 ,"SlgnMure of
Illiles II 11Il ALI", II
o
of Jl, gl ont people
IIIEnI01�JAL SEIWICES I
1 n COIllIllOIl Ilith 1111 tho AIllOl CIlll We keep ullythmg almost flOm a lduttlllg ueecJle tol'euJlI� Lho clLl1.ens of f'it tI osbOI 1 a ballel of flOUl Oall early and get OU! pI ICes and yoususpended bus noss nlld Isscmbled I WIll save money by domg soIlIlhl)IudtOlllllllOllloJllstltulo
AF fjosleldn) ilL II () elr I I 111 10.1) ew 0 Our StartlIng Preeshall 11 II tI 0. mOIll II) uf 01 It de
C(IS el I' lSldel1 II III ILlll M," Il GooclOolleelOlbs $100 I Good HlCe21) lb $10010) Filst CI:1SS FloU! 460 2007. Beu (JJ: Soap 5c111 glo\\ III" II aIds b.\ the Be, Sot 01" Plates 35c I Set of Goblc:\ts 35cel II spr" PI S o( the ooc lSlon NICe $2 00 Laches' ShoesII:-IS Ih, llllT�I' nt pit Ises of hiS $1 25hfe slto\ln 1(llh nnd bllghtl 3.00 210IIlelth, 01 1111lSe\\81slm1 uponllVIen's 250 Pants 175hIS Ilil I I liS "r.. IS l III III 1--- --==- ==========- -:==- --==IS I ,;III( III III IS th, nttlOn (I
T Rcltl,J '" I lilllSlll1111H111st but1101 I .. 1St "th, [l teelll tkel • •lite one \I 110 It 1(1 don IIiOle th III
Ill.) III In 10 Illllle Ihe ellflelPntlCOlsect lOllS ( [ OUI conliliun COil 11 tl Y ==-====================-__-=====::::It IS llltl IIISI II IllS I110lll0lY lI1d 1Itl!!l:r...:tli!l1;Jill"�IimlliI'!Il!!W!'''=Z41l:l:(i''il''!l:l�-'''IIr.ul:'to IllS 1ll1l"V IIILIlIOS lhlt It I P k� ... IAJ .... q r IshOlild ueso Iliel 0111 people fIll er HnS �.. v al Uheel tho 1I1clltOlllllll to jlly thel • II !\... (��» e� OW I 'lIst 11Ihiltsof Ip.spect to IlIfn
I
Ll... u.nmilJlCrf" --- -- __
CI!'t', ..It JIlts U
to glle IlL
I �TilO One Day Cold Curo
I




Rushing & Bros.,Vme and South Mam Sts
�O"'S 10 I'I( Ise
I M \\ Itel �
IV II fohslOIl
f\ NpII bllek �tOI' III
bOlO 101 1III0IIIIIIlIOII IPlJlyto Ihe N I lIS office
O.A.STo:n.:r.A..
B ••nlh,
�hBKlndYnUliaYBAIW8YSBnUghlBJgnalure '#-,1-,(/.. ;of �
('lIltl 1. number of 'Olll1� foll.;l
ItL�lIle I III leo CI C I III pll' t\ It the
hOIllO 1:-1 E B Hughc, 011 III t
I lid 1\ I ,�ht lIlcl ,most rillolnillr.
tliliP II I'" h "I
Inol <II 101lllli degs Illuunl \\0 hnlo lots 01 hunla," d011l
1 sll 0 1 \11 l HL (Jth It Il td llog I UI III I he wcl nOli I ho old
�I � I '( ::ol� ":d � �II�': h�J�;: I Ot�'all �\ /1 ; ;)�:�1� 1,"�I:I""I�ull:�II�� �\; d;I�'�': ';I� �::tIlJlII\S Ifhlill illS hitCII l)lIt BuLlhrllllel'H nlllghtLho lioJ did noL shUll Sj mptolll'
Ufl
Hit (I BOI Jeweler and OptiCIan,hjdlophob n lIntd dlOut tW�IlL\
====================-_=-=-=--=======dUjs IIltel lh I'''"l II IlIlIti hlld
I fit Ltlllo-Oll Cotton FnLlucs
J Hotclllussto bo kdlo I I'" 'L'homas11 p 1I I) 01 Icel 111l11trl, Inn up (t'lonl lhe A ugllstu Chlollicle011 L( 11011.1 o( lR "tlle,nfll OS lIld I he III In \Ilia pIH11ClS \I), It
I dip I I he \\ holp hunch the PIIC8 of (ottOIl II til be SIX
months hence 01 el ell W Ilhln L
All [1ll0 shOllel [lIIIO IS emb Illlllg upon
ploplJes.\ th It IS ns Illle81Lnlil 1S
lite tl LdltlOllll lelc1lCtollll1l),
01 the I eS1l1 t 01 l hOlse I ICe
[bele "" peoplr JII the COUlltl y I00118111111) "lIesslng on coilOIl
IlItUIHS tIIcl110 dOllbt Lhele lie
sOllie IlIcl{y glless�s-Il not Ihe1I1'lIlllt rl IJet\\eell Btllllslllcl Illld
ld ntllel\ OIlL
o
c._, gUHSSHI::; WOIl �o eSHIIlIlI all C,I [lllSgI\OS tho",
lor
thh bUSlIllSS- llllt thlt theIII CIlLlilleo to BtllnS\\lclc
o\elllhellllllw lllllollLl _uess:::lL :::lllllOIlS IslUlld Ollmbolllild
wlon'" thele �ollid be no dillcul Broughton & Jefferson Stshlll1d Illd JcI<jlIsllnd "nd fOI lllS
I t III °seclllln'" teslllllOll' III thlthf shott 11110 hot\lO(1l SnlHllllllh y 01 '1\1sec tlon of t Ie COli 1101 V enll,l BlllllS1 ICI 1I1lt! hot\\oOIl Btuns I fl\lel Ino! Illri 0011\ tile 1'1, 11111", Ihls not lilt I [tIlY Ilew 0
I aelvlsln,;l LllllelS elthel to holel
NonCE thAII cotton 01 to sell It Ibe)
�II I \ Wilson J8 lJ1l1ll It knOW1Sl11llohnboulltlsl\eelo,
hiS 01(1 st IIlrl next dool to the pOSSIbly mOIP Cel tfllnly thell
:::len hlllll1 B 1111. II hele he \\ III uotton fncLols oUl!;ht to be Ible
SEn I e IllS old CIiSlOlllelS IS I .hoe lO give Lhem much mall V 1111 (
1l11kel 11111 I ep I I et He IS liso 1J1e Icl vICe thull 11ll outSide!
plep lied to [1ut c lIIe bottoms In Ind II they do Ilot h l\A f 11th In
ChIllS J"lIlIlteblllg \lOll. and Lhellfa,Lot'oadllCe then l\\ISOI
plll�S III hilS "deled 10 lllS OOlllse wOlild bo to RecUIp. olle til
buslnu�� h IIIlP�S III dung l[1(lle II hom they conld IIll e conlt
_,(1 f?J/ � ])111111" Y'J1l1 ]lltlonage \\II! clence 1nd not fIll back U[lon
(9 /r):::;�T Ge Ippleclltp.d the guess Sol1ll8xpeltac1vlsels






oLt-oll picl IIlJ gllllllllg
Illg 11.IHI !H litng il.H 11101(101 now
MI"B Sn.llio Hili I rof.urucd home
Oil 1'11<111) f'UIll lin extended \JBIL
10111111 I BIll S ut It 01111111111
()( I A I I fO of :::lllllt sboro III
Ilnd d church lit Plousnnt Jlill 011
i'lllllduj ()UIllO II.lltln 0,1 In-I
'" \1'.1 Ily Brunnon II( nt up La
Hldlll) II ,L 211 I Sunelllj
�ll Ildgl1l Mr-Cronn ",II muko
Iive hn lus 01 If Lt.nn Ull Ilvo teres
B il l I Inch wt nt up to ALlulltn II
'hl) 01 (\1011&" l Iis hon lt h is bot
(el
\[OSSliI QUltnl'l1l Stnuf'ord and
\ III AI Ill" It ivo bought lund nem
1'01 tn I
110 und; I S hn III Lhllt JIll Kitch
ens one 01 OUI neighbors 1\111
11101 tr 01 to Il not nei .I oar
MI Hili nnd tho [llol1chol \lOllt
Lo tho II \C I on l'nd 1.1 Ill'] wgh L
--lIliOI euLS PI x
III tho n' 11 I"L'IIO
�lls AT 0 �II)OI0IlOdIIWOJ0S
SIO MUILIIl 101llllWd fl Jill HILlnl
nih Sund"j 11'0 nlC glud Iu
Ino\\ tit It TOSRIP hilA 1f0()lelCd
l'OIll BCliiot lelci
u-itn I'npll H
q I!lltml} conf'eroucn nud m 8!:jIOIl
ILl) Iltllj ilL NIl\1 II'pe HIILlild '.1
md Hllild lj
ILIIIlHOIIIg"1 III pleusuru tu hnv.,
"I'H J )1 IIiISOIi ofWlIghLs"ll,
lIlnSpllldlll.l H I"IILI\ 01 th
\\ omnn S IOIOlgll "11S810111l1j So
(Ialy 01 Lill Duhl in DISLllcL witl.
us HIlLlIlIlll) 111111 Hllndllj Shu
gll\O us 1ll11l1j IllRpltlllg t 111" 011
ItlS81011 \\ 011 i'\ 011 III (,I Lj dol
11118 wor I I IIHOd fot I he SII ppot L 01
I he LII a specllllllllSSIOIl Illes of Lh ia
dist rict in Ohinu III LIlA nltol
( II
ono Lhlll \\ II"
Murriud 011






I, HI' I k fut IllS [I) mot [l Htn I ](
Lho pILtlonllgo 01 IllS
I dR III "Ilel nhout Stntos .lOSH ITEM.S
11 I I nld 1111 Poplu 110 IUI\ bllal PlcllllglLlhlLnkjoli \\IILun;Iun IdlcoLtoll lIound Josh ---
Iholc 1\lIS qUite t Il1lgt CII \\<1 JerOllle Ne,vs
ILLoIHlod planchlllg :tt Hoslin tll I I ho flSSIlSSlllIILlO1l of OUt [lIOSI::illllrlll.\ Inst 10 henr ] III Ind r dOlll Istl" g(IlCIIII Itil huon",
I Ill: \\enthet lS nol \(\1\ 111\0111
\1 til 10 A Joncs hilS beell bl� fOI gntl ollllgcotion LlllS \\eokh luling IlIlllhol to bUll,] I nel.t Ihough I I 1110 th 1111 fill Jo Llo
IllLlo colL1P;0 fOI Ilia .10111" III Ide "oorl \\Olltl el 01 Ihe pflst\\llIeh till) 011 JII t ollp;ht to Illno beell It fllllllOts hflVI mllde good u,e 01J 101 I till I I looks school closlIlg Wo uto gllHl to I nO\l th It �I tIt 1\lIS Lhl bost \\oh",O OIOt atten lhemns \\ tlSOIl IS JIl the tllin fot
ded tho bettel
MIss MnggJO Jones hus been Dr Htil Slinmon, 01 Sttlson
qUILo til hut \Ie I 0 glud to noto IllS ILl alit "CIOII\ "lshott \lhde
IS gpLtlllg bettot lust" oel
J\l1 II'tllte A Jones nnd \"fa ale Rov B F Hoglln und N I
I ISltlllg Lilis \lock neUI l\IOttOI
I
C,rnhnm of OItLo \1010 In 0111 COIll
MISS Kittle Lnnlel of Mettenlils
Illllnltj no dny InsL \leolthoglicsto(ilIlssMnggJO and II illrs l' J J\Ioltls\lnstnlcn\eIYlen Janos SUlldu) lttst sICI lust Bundu) 110 IIlsh fOIMr OluuJJe Wtlght of Bhtoh IS her It speed) lecoletj
IISILlIlg fllonels lultl lol[ttl\es MISS l�ubv :::llillmons !Ill nccom
atound Josh pltshod )oung ladj of Stdson ISlhooll1 fotdham \\ho IS tho ucstofM,ssRoddleWdll1111S
to SIt\IS �I� I H f'ilullpe lin, callod La
I I ho Sill hrd 01 IllS Inthol MI
I Bah! It Sholpo In ::iclelon count\
IIKt f'iundllj llI,l"hL
L I,t �l1nd I) night \\ndo Hel
Bohel 1 eo \\IlS chntLln" \I Ilh IllS
best �III n IlInb (ell nrol hiS ml Ie
IIIghlCIl I J hlln "0 had" thnt ho
Illn fl In) nnd IOle lip thr huggl
IlrlglllO\llj lenld) Indebl
f (L � '0 000 I1ml he h lei exoci tod
I11f tl"llg, K l) Lhnt 1I1ll0llnt 10 l :::l
I I ght II'lIr) 1I1d 00 01 S 1\11 11 ll:th PalL
1110011 gIO\\OI 01 th 01 lhe lllOI tgnges on ptopett)
tO\l n LlllS \\e�1 IIllich Iw dId not posscss IllS
01 lillols beg 111 to OtOI\(] fat Pll)iI[, J 18 IJllnco '" 1,,00 I fal III I
IIllOIlL nlld Mt Hendl'" kilO 1111&HohnsfOiIi flOPSP;IOI\lllJ fll "lnr Lhllthr could II0t pn) "I' docldodtlille 011 SII1I10 1111<1
to lelllo He left 'llote 811) Ing
]), f 1 D 1\ IS Ih IL hu Iwli gone oil to cOlllnllt
alII oHtoollle,l follo\\ clIIZCIl 8ulcllio but It It belteled Lllllt
o R Dnvis hus mOled fJom POIll hfls not gone \01) fnt











I) () II I II Oil II, \ o
J, r DAVIS. i'lI. D
\\ II EI 1 1(,1 �ecL
tilt
'.cl Killd Yon Hnvo Always Bonght, and whlch has been
In use for ovc 1 10) rm s, has bmne tl.o slll'll(ttllro ot
111<1 hns been 1111\(10 uudcr Ills per­
sonnl SIII'Cl vlslon slnco Its IlItllllUY.
• Allow no 0110 todccoivo you III th's.
All CUllutmleits, IllIltntlollR ami" JURt-ns-goo<l" nro but
E 1><11 lmenrs tllllt blllo wlth n 1<1 omlILlIg( r Iho henlth ot
hit lilts unl Ohl1,11 OI1-ExpOl,clleo l';llillSt EXIIO,llllcut.
\i\.lhat is CASTORIA
Cllsto! itt II " h rrmtoss substltuto for Oasto, Oil, PLUG­
goJie, DI01'8 IIIHI SuothlUA' SllliI'S. It Is Ptens lut It
contllins nc!thet 011111111, 1IIOlI'I.iJl(l 11(11 other Nil eotio
SlIbstllHC II" "�O is it; �IUllI\lltco it (\ostroys "\YOIIII"
I1ml nlhllS ] evcrtshm S8 Jt cures Dlnllliooa und "\Ylu<l
(Julie It. elluves J octhing- 'J:. oubles, cur cs ollst'llllt'OIl
'111(1 Ptntuleu y It asshllllttcs the 1:'",,<1, I egulutes the
StOlllllch unl BO\\ cis, glllllg itcrtlthy and uaturul steep,
�h(l Outklrents l'lIIl\cca-TllO 1Ilolhe,'s 111011,1.
CENUINE CASTOR�A ALWAYS
In Use rOi
T r: cc TAU" COMPANY "1. MU'UI" .. f rR I:T C; II YO:lM c: 1'Y
11II!�Iml!!li'i1i1iS�l1""51�l:ii'��d:�� ..�� nC' I���
I�,����,��
]fEACHAM, 'rHE HORSE SEIOER
Sho IIlg 110ne PlOmpUy






Many Changes Have Been Made
In StatesboIO, but I am domg bmnness at the
old stand, wheH\ you can find me by the big
watch III front of my clom I have a
Complete Line of Engagement and Wedding Rings A Fine
Assortment of Soltd and Gold Filled Watches, and
Everything else carrleo In a first olass JewAlry
Store, including Silverware Cut Glass and Latest Novelties.
My optIcal office lS thOl oughly eqmpped WIth
111 tlUlIl,eDts and fOl evm)' patient whose
eyes ale tested and found to need glasses, I
fill the prescllptlOll myself and pi ove them
befOle they cue given out AdVIce upon the





�'he B st Goods ale always the Oheapest We cal
liT a Full Lme of 'l'APLE and FANOY GROCEHIES
SpeClal AttentlOll given to Oldel uy mall
Jug Trade a Specialty_
When III the Clty, Gwe us a Oall
Paid fOl all kmds of Countl y PI oc1uce
SAVANNAH, GA.
Wit .I pI<) t\l 0 pliers fot II Manu
mont \\hen )OU c In \\ lito IlIO and
got t for ahaut ono half tho usu!ll
[1IICO For l,on 10llCIIlg nnd evoty
thing III the Monumental lire
WlitA 1ll6ltnd got clttltloglle Ilnd
prlCrs
DAL'ION MARBLE WORKS
H P COl V \IW, PIlO],
Dalton, GeOlgw
I
Ihe imprudent 111111 "lle(IH �lllllIll!III(I.nJ .. hlo"ry("
on whnt III hns snid uul ihe pru l�lIgliles, EollnlH Haw
nellL III III 1111 II h II III I, I-((llllg III l\lllIH, (Jut!OIl {�IIlS audsav -bx
UU[,LO(JII �11I RIFI �i'\AII � ()1I1"1\�"'�OI�1
�ll I
nlllCOIl (.IlOI,..,lU





m TilE SHADOVI OF DEATH.
If you mnl« I 111111
enough hr II III II II 1\ ,
the II uth J[ YOII 11111((
man t ru t h l'u' IIOIl�h ,h
always get III ul
A. 'Viole Ii In IIF ClirOtJ
Mrs C 11 IdngsbUlY who keeps n
L��::�C�y \��tf c�oy ftl�l�B �\��dO\�IJ�Ot)�9
wal l kuow n Lhroughout tho COl1ULI y
SRlsI" IS billy troubled \\I1.h rheumu
USn1 C lot HI h Hill nunralgia, I had
liver campi I1n and was very billa l� I
wus 11 n, bud condltlon OVOI y d ty I be­
gun to {CUI t1 at I should never be 0.
well \\ oman tha.t T should hn.yo to
scuto down into n chronic Iuvul ld und
JIVO 111 the shadow of denth I hnd
JOI1NSTON I:l I:lARSAPARlLLA 100
omsccnded to 1110 I j OOK JrOOl�
nor rr.ss AN D 11 OURED ME and
cured my fnmll:y both I am V(!IY glud
thnt 1 hcnrd of It .1 would cheerfully
��lc��t����v l�tI�l ��l�ls ��c mc�h�li��o
1 prefer JOllNSION S Lo ull of them»





glLlhol III hn rnunv
J ( HlILch
J I 011111
W 11 SII111110 '"




Sold By McLean & 00 I andWIlhams Outland & 00
Statesboro, GeOrgIa.







Interest paId on tune Ideposlts J F WILLIAMS T J GRICE
INSURANCE! WILL�AMS & CRICE,
--DJ!.ALEHf3 IN--
PhiladelpllialFANCY QROCIRIKS AND LIQUORS.
\.
Losses Pard Promptly Consignments of Countr� produce Solicited.
� (II �[lllllgel 340 2 W es t Broao. Street, SA.VANNAH, OA
AU ntrr,
"NUMBER 7"OnUOVBR JOII"TO' & SOIlHIEHAgents"tlltesholo GOOlgHt
Monogiam ;\;1 .!u I POllal Lo,!, $300XX Monong,lhela 1 un HollcLl1el Om Flom 1 lato
Mm shal County Ky 1 10 3 00
'I'dl Heel CJnlJ 1 7) Rum lflOm I 25 to 3 00
II Old NlCk 2 00 I Blandles hom 1 DO to 5 00
I XXXXMo nngahcla 100 XX TL1l1�cy MOllntalll N C
Old Lyndon Bom hon 4 DO I COl n 1 50
X 'rUlkey Mountam N C XXX 'I Ul key Moulltam N
Com 1 25 I C Corn 2 00
Case Gooch, iii::> 00 pel dozen and up
HI C. BRINKMAN,CII"i 226 St. Juhan st W. Savannah Geolgla,lei
V� ood's Seeds
I BUTLtR MARm & GRANlfE WORKI,
FOR FALL SOWING. Itahan, Vermont ana Georgia Mar�le,
Mp.UllIlQ1!ts,r; (ilaIfQ�tgn(;l1>
\ I I , I 18 II I Ilf :'\
M r H L'UBBS, \gt ,
GeOl fJiot.
$t � YE · ' NO. 29Sl'ATESBORO, GA., FRIDAY SEPTEMBER �
, "/ WI) lin lorstund Lhnt Itt the sug
Loe •• 1 .tlld 1"'1'" 111.11
IfI
gO"IIOn 01 Pnstor �luMlilltn th�. � lilllpllSI church II III SOUILlO 0 HUPV-I ", ...'\.."",,, ..,, pi) until tho pustoi IOCO\OlS surM,ss L(S8Ie Hrn.unun wns ldsolflulnLI) 1,0 IO"UlllO hia dubios111l1011!( 1111 gills who pit In.LII(ol I
fOI college Itt Guincsvi I� 1 tm hunrlquurters fOI shops 01
1111 descri ptions I Ig lILt 10 b, and
1l1l1l011 nil sL) Ius SIZOS n nd I'"
o A 11111101
H r Hogan of OllLo
preach du very practicnl nrnest
SUIIIIG 101 tho B IjltlSts nt the old
nClldolll) lust. Sund "
:'l I" Jl 11011d,x 11111 probnblv
geL IllS ifl'n i rs settled "l' n rul got
out, of LI 0 tungle his bllS1l10SS hus
bern III \\ e tlllSt ho 1Il1l) slIe
NUll housos '110 gOllg "l' lind
110\\ po 1'10 COl1l0 III HI d I hus tho
pi t ccB�IOIl 111)\ es on
l'ho cot.ton ISIOI""g III IOllnIlIJlI
11\)d sell ishuu] IS IJllnlllng nbout,
18 cts 1I11t! uplnnd 7t cents
'II Nowtun R r Q( IS ll1110ng us
bll) 'ng cotton ns USlllI1
rldost bll)
and stlil IIels "II Lills cOllntl)
bHOholol
001 000 II Whlttlf) ul ::i1l11l11
'nllh \\IIS Im'lllg llS th,s \\olk
Col IVh 110) IS 110\\ I IClld IIg Ilt
tornoy 01 SIt\llnnnh Illd nt (n(
IllIlO Illod In 0111 cOllnL)
]I[,SS K,tt,e Stnbbs hilS accoptod
n. posItIon With J 0 BlItch & 00
fOI the fnll and II IntOl 1ll01lths
I hl f nost III 0 o( Cfilld) 111 10\\ II
Cill bo Hoon ,L IV B M" L II
lit I HOI ] II or Ilils 110011 slIflol
InJ \\ ILia tho hOllllllLtlsm nglLlIl
bill, 18 110\\ nble to bo out
Gentlomell S lIllltner toot'\Ctll,
1111 sLyles II' cl popui1r mllkos
] ho best goods at model lite P'ICOS
IS 111) 1lI0Lto 0 A LanIel
0111 bnnk cUBI1l81S lue popula­
tIlIg the tOIl n Ihere lilC IISSIS
IUIIL cnshlOls III, tho hOllies o( W
J3 J hnsoll IInd]{ r DOlllLidson
if )011 Illlnt ,,111111' 01 In) IllIri
go \ II III Mill til (01 It
Homolllbtr tho doll III YOI 0\\0
When) 011 cOllle
In Ollr ofhco !lnd
1111110 liS feol good
,
M ISS A mandlL 'I '1'1,011 IS iJ!lok
from BlIlt'1l10le to rOOllI1lO hOI pO
,
81tlOn \\ Ith J II' Oillft & 00 Het
mllny fllends nlo gilld to II olcoma
hel to OUI to\\ n Igaln
]I[,SS �I!lr) G,OSS o( Syh Itnlll SpOilt
Sl1mlilY wIl,l hel b,OI hel �ll J
Ji G,OSS In St'ltesbolJ
We nlo sorr) Lo lonlll
slCk",ess of M lH F N netchol lInd
hope she \\ III soon reco\ el
Mr IV 0 Purker left last Mon
day fOl It \ lSI tot II fell dllYS to hIS
, parent- 111 LliJOlt) count) Mr
Pnrkel S InthN \ liS stricken II Ith
paralYSIS more thalia yenr IIgo
and h,LS been cOllfll1ed to h S bed
ever slIlce We h( pe he fnllnd
IllS father bettet
Mrs L,zz,e Edwards Pastor Mc
Mlilun S sIster ,eturned t.o hor
",-holllo nellr Jaspel Fltl Illst SUll
dlLY afternooll after spendIng
a \leek WIth her brothel hele
Dle.s pnttell1S to SUIL evel V
bod) PI ICe. the lOll est
J Vol 011111' md Co
Dr R L Snmple \IllS called
luesdll) e\elllng togo to l�ll1nnuel
county to see Mllthe\\ Durden \\ ho
\IllS reporLed ,et III lIlr Dur
den III One of tbe leadmg oltll.ell8
of thlll count)
Mens und 11el1es sohd leathel
sboes to .(0 I L 95cts
GeOlgm MeIchantlle Ca
Messl' Bwnnen alld Booth
contempl,lte opemng a 1,1W office
It Eilibelle tile new c Ipltal or
BIY III Coullty 1I11s does not
me.11l tbat tiley wlllle,IVt! Stllte�
bOlO hOIl l:lVel
W hell you ""ed any IUlld (If
Irlelchaudlse, and havent tllne
to look HOllnd ,!l;et It qUIck alld
chel1p by gOlllg to lhe Slmlllons
Co
MISS Maud Ak1l1s his letllllled
110m Milledeville .lnd Will It
tend the �taLesbolO InsLiLllte
tillS fall
W II Murtm � glnas \lure IS the
prettIest III town
Ihe tO\ln IS filied WIth boys nud
gIrls II ho a I e IIttelldl1lg the Instl
tute
On Illst .8l1ndn) afternoon \lIllIe
some negro clllidren \I hose pllr
ents Il\e on' .Bnkel stleet lIeal
South l\[llm \lere pill) ll1g Ollt ,n
the streets Ilnd a Ilttle girl Ilbout
ten yelLts of Ilge uccHlelltllll) slIlll
lowed 11 collnr button \dllCh lodged
In her \llIldplpO lInd despIte "II
elrorts of plltOlltS und fllends the
obstrnctlOll filhllg ItS \\ 'ndplpe
nearl) up choked her to doni h bo­
fore n physlClIln conld get there
lilIes J<�dnn Wilson of Do,er n
dllughter of l\[r M U Wdson IS
VISltlllg the falllll) o(]I[r W J
W llson Oil Oollege street thIS \I eek
Mr T N Streetlllnn IS no\\ III
charge of ollr Job depurtmol,t nnd
thorough I) understunds IllS bus
lI1ess
M,ss l\[llttle Llvd) spellt Snt
Urdll) nlld Sundll) \I Ith roilltlves
III lIIIIlen She \lent tl) see her
mother who IS SICk We hopo
...., ?he IS better ere tIllS
AnnlC Keene Hodges the
dllughtot of MIS Ii' 0 Wlllhs Ie
turned hom her :slimmer outlllg
In Kentuck) and Alllbfillln ::lIlt
urdn) clonIng She hnd ClllltC Itll
expellence tr) Ing to get fwm tho
Illttel stnto bllck Into OPOIJ"I
O\\Jng to locenl hUll,) millS thOlO
1I0ro 11 nUlllbor of IllIsholltS Oil tho
'" \ fHIOliB 10nds n,nd Olllj on tho tien
holltd All LIne 0\ el II I.lnbllnlll
neM the hlle held hOI boci fOllr
da) shit, r than sho II ollid h 1\ e
beon othel \I Ise Het [lllrents IIlId
([Ienils Ille rCJolCcd to h[" 0 hrl
buck In Stlltesbolo IIgnll
]\[1 J W Hull llHI hus IIlU\( d
\\Jth IllS Inlllli) fl Jill Reglstol to
Stlltesholo lind II III hc III th slOII'
uf J W 011111 \I Co
rno li NOli llIun hus gOllo Lo IIlJ�1
HeglHtm lind 1\111 Iful 11111'1 LhellllnlstOIO IJIlSIIIOSS of I W 011 1\ \leo Jill
IhuI(J ul I� \\lth Ino I Coil H I bOOll1The One Day Cold Cure " ttl
Ken ott II Cl ocolat�s J axnli e Q II lie! for
..1/ f���'lt ���!;�d� and sore t1 ront Ch Idre take
W Ii I lI[nrtlll hus tho most COlli
plote ""0 of crockel) 111 to\l II
Plof A l' Pattelsoll IS 011 a
VISIt to Macon thiS week
101 flllllltllle uf III "mel.,
IIIJ� \; II 1Hts flI ttung, sh Ides
.IUles, !'te 60 to Ihe �lmmOIl.
Co
J W FOIdh lin lIId
Ill' h l\e letullled to town
III lusellce of I) e II 01 so
Ho) S [Ill SIIIt. 75cts up Mells
�r, (I() BlIck cll) lIuIsted SUits
to go It iii275 GeOlg11 Ml:llClll
tile Co
�II 11 II Moore II us 011 culn t
Illg IllIong us rhls week
EOIt �ALe -NOli 5 100llt house
on ollogo St Bn III stublos gill
den otc WIlLe to J S �lcClolghL
12 IVl1ltllkor::it Snvannnh
�II (,eo Hmt wns Iu the ott.y
B, tOI buying ell css goods
I 11111111 IIlg Silks \ elvers, mv
111111"; III tIl) goods line look II
SIIl1l110nS
�II Edmond Keunedv h I� his
\ lilllhip hook 011 tile dise ises of
horses 011 s lie It t lu- South Sid«
Buy one
GDoll qlldlt� of Yllcl IIlde
blp Ichlnn S line ql1I"') ns rlilit
01 tile Loom 7e ) d
MISS lillie G,OSS ot DeVil
speut I lew d 1\ S III SI Itesbol 0
l,sL lIetk VIsiting lelltlves
rhe Cel, bl ated Dougl IS ohoeo
tbe best $3 00 shoes 011 e II til,
It lhe SlIlllllons Co
MI R SlInmons has sold hid
MI 0111l1do Bennett of SClev8n
IS prospectll1g Ilmong liS th,s
\,eek
A [ull nlld complete IlDe of
ever) thlllg III gm snpp"es Ilt 10\1
est pI Ices at W 0 Ramos
Onr merchants nre ready for II
bIg filII tmde rhe stores Ilre
flilod WIth goods lind the plellsllnt
(lerks stllud (Ilo,d.r. to WAlt:. OU.JJt1l
cnstomers
If ) Ol\ \\ "nt to keep the \\ ee\ ds
Ollt of ) Ollr corn try a bottle of
Wee,,1 Killer before )Oll Inllse
W G RlIlI1es
Mr B I OlltlRlld hilS sold the
stole on Ellst Mnll) Street, OCCll
pled b) Mr L D Holland to
�[J r \IT Olliff
We CILII y the Illgest stock of
clotll1llJ III Stalesbolo Will
sell you lily p"ce SllIt you \\,lI1L
Be Sllle lnd exalllllle OUl cloth
lIIg helOl e bUYllle
Lbe ::illnmons CO
MI J R D,xon of Metter
liS II cull th,s \leek
•
MI RobArt G DUlllOis of
lell \ ISltee! the II lie gruss metll)p
ohs th,s \leek
A Llemendously large hlle of
dies. outlllgs to go at 5cts ) ds
Geol,..(11 M.eleh IIlLIle 00
Moss Dell mark lind P'lttor8011
hll\ 0 their 1111nds fnll of students
\V � of[el VOII the best I oekel s
In toll II f(J1 tbe mone) cOlTle Ind
ex 1IlIIIIe II befole buywg else
II II, I� Ennels l11d ]<'nlchels
Ml W\ II) HIIII .. 'Illd \\ Ife lilA
01 'I \ IS It to StlltesbOlO Illld Lo
tholl dllllghtol M,s E MAndel
Ben lIt Enllt F'OI1l l:Iulioch hi
II III tllko II "'I' 110\\ II III Collee
COli Ill) und lIlIl) Imest In thll"
cOllllty MI lilllllS lind Inlllll)
Illed su\ornl )e111S \\lth liS lind
\1010 hlghll teglllded




I numb-: II 0111 111l� secuon
I'lii II e k completes th 111'1
month ind not wir hsnuuling Ihe
d iflloult ies Of,..(lldlllg Ihp 1I0lk
I. now ei< flllllel\ outlined uid
the students II" be,.(l1ll1l1l,.( 10
realize thu t Rcllool menus work
and ILle Illefolllllllg Ihell pll s
well
I he lInrse 1111(1 His O,"CIISCS
MI IDdlllond Konno(l\ hilS "lib




S A ROGERS I... R BLACKBURN
ROGE.RS & BLACKEURN,




Iho LOld wll""g l�ldor P
Peurson ot BnlleS\IIl0 011 \1111
preaoh III, l\[lddle glollnd MOlllhy
Ilftel tho secolld SlIlIdny 111 Octob
er IuesdllY lit Upper 1:111101< cloel
W dl10sdllY fit DeT onche s und Ilt
"'ght, GrO\ eilll1d, 1 hursdll) lIt
Bay BlUnoh thollce to the Bethe'
ASBOCllttlO1l
BUILDEt{:J.
All SOli of Calpentet and Blluk WOIk clone m wOIk
manlIke illlmnm, anel satlSfa tlOn gum an teed
Give us an opportunity to bid on your work
cheerfully furnished
Estimates
"[ }t' Stllbbs to be founclm the City We have a large Colc1 StOlage
rl�Lord wlllll)!I Elder S H RefllgeratOl, and our MeatR ale kept Flesh and Sweet I\vha y of Lone Oak Ga \\111 the yeal round We callY nothmg that 18 not strrctly,1'fI!S lri; �� Olt thll Ant SUA<- rst Class ....."""",.......���...dn) l1lght III October Mondny 'It
tho Lllke I uesday Upper Lotts
Oreek WeduesdnY'lt Puluskl llud




'lhe Rev W \ Nlsbetof SIlHln
ll1th Gu II II I beglll It senes of
1lI0etlngs lit Stlltesboro Presby te
fllln churc'l on I hutsdll) nIght of
26th ll1st. I he pllhhc IS cor
dmlll Invlte,1 to uttend these
NO\l IS II good tJ ne to PII) ) our
SubSCllptlon tu the Ni II 8 When
YOll cumo to lown drop '" nlld
settle lip Illd conler II fll\OI on:'l01l01 lllell file tho onos II ho IlIll
liS
tho couut.) l he bllSllless \I olld
IsloollIlgf)l )Ollllg men IIho II e J,II) dllllllllSlllCe lIlc1 flesh
lec,"ed I sOlb.r III d 1101 nfl 11,1 of \\011 ::i()lIlh.lIle hlocel V
Uo to LIlIlI'," pIll 1'1 Ichel. Look <)lIt I " I h, lid of C "I 011 III
gPI )11111 [,0, I eels III COl0l8 1I111l1( lIext \\OP Hocall IlIllIlsh
IhelwSLlulllltnlel1l 10\\11 Itipl(llIlell"nw. llllldotOOldCI 118J nIl< IS llld "'II{ill. ,II(Hpl) 111(1 loLtOI qlllllt) til III
\
Ihpn Ih" bl\> (Ill \let lilPlI \otl(lInl",\ 10nd) mlldo
O";lech, IS sLJiI (lll I 1'1' II Id ( I( III Cure Cold In Head
IIHl t\t(:l h lielillell lIe tl [I£' \\1111
o��kelri�\16;:I�o��tg�r;��IJile�ea3Ial�d��si;old to" n tllrolll I
l1lelCn.ntlle buslI1ess at Bllli to The j[juJeases oj the
MI F E Field.
Hm'se and
I glllnntee tho Bhoes I sell De
B[ow to CU'J'e 'lL'J�eJn(�ctB In th6 mnnu(nctllie 1\111 be
llIade good Oldllllll) \\OI1I IIl1d
te1I IlIl1sl be expected Yotllshoe
plltlOllfige will be t1PI)leclllt�d
o A LanIel
A lurgo cro\ld \lent on the ex
curSlOlI to ::l'l\ MOlldll) Oil the
S &; S Ry lLlld stmnge to Sll)
m erybod) come OIlC" cool sober
I IllS bellts the 0 & A exctl rSlOllS to
dellth
� lesh lennesee Jelsev buLtel
Just receved
SoutiJslcte GlOcelY
Mt J A Perr) \I ho hus been
nctlng conduotcl 011 the S & S R)
IS now on l1 VISIt to IllS old home
111 Ah�b,um1
Gold Bland Ind SWIlts Plelll
HIIII H 111lS lie che Ip the besL
LilVllYS In stock at S(Jutilsldt!
GlOcel y
M r Bon Pett) 18 bnck nglllll lit
1118 post 011 the S & S R) to the
"ollJhl of the trlllellllg pllhllC
Be�t I lIl(JY c Ind) 31bs 101 25
ct, It the SUllth-lde GlOcel)
Havmg pUlcbaseel the stock of Stapleanel Fancy GlO
ceLles flom Mr John M Jones, we take pleasure man
nouncll1p; that we have til stock,'one of the most complete
lInes of
Groceries and Fresh Meats
F'ree Delive1ry I
We have a Handsome Dehvery Wagon anel all goods
pUlcha.';;ed flOm us will dehveled plOmptlyat yom door
111 any pal t of the CIty GIVe us a tnal.
Southside Grocery,
W H Kennedy Prop
Pnstor
D. :t"I·�lIlkliJl & CO.
FOI the NEXT 'l'UIRIY DAYS we WIll sell at cost
a lalge stock of CROCKERYancl GLASSWARE
Come and Buy
Plates, Cups, Saucers, etc, at Bottom Pllces
We also carry
A "ne of FIne Fllnc) Oroconos Rtthe Lowest Pflces }<'Iesh
Goods III \\ !Iys on hund
Oome to our store
on COllrt HOtlse Square on North Mllm street lind get Halgnll1s
H FRANKLIN & CO.
(Successors t( J W \VII 'ON )
Stlltesboro
CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE.
We Wlll Sell Our entlIe stock of ('lOckel)
Wure Ilt grentl) roduced ptlces
Huntet s �'lrsL P'ltellt Flour nt $-1 50
Oood Colfee 10 Ibs for $1 00
A Full Llne Of Feed Oorn Hn) lind Brnn j<'lrst Olass beol
gill:;) rill' fresh flnd nIce We pn) the HIghest MnrkAt Ptlces
for Country Pr Jduce
Glltssllnd 1111
Glve Us a Oall
L_ D_ OE:AN""CE
StatesbOl 0,
11.\\0111'111 \\ho has filed", SUit
lor d,\ or e [tom her husbllnd Ollt
III Ole\ "Inlld 0 declllrcs III her
petitIOn to tha COlllt thnt I e Wit"
ttl\\IlYs IlIggllrdl) stingy pnrsllll
0I110llS lind mIserly tlmt h,s
11\ elago IltOI ISlOn of llIent lor the
Sabbltth \\ us SIX conts lIorth of
SClllpS und Ih'lt In ho \elll, ho
hlld oxpendo( Just �2 50 on her
d,ess She IIsl s II d,velce on th,
glound of Clllolt) nnd llllll to Lo
1 to\ Ide lind cOlllllnl) SI10 ,,"ghl
to hn\o It
It s only the hlSLOlY of na
tlOns th 1t Il:lpe,lts Itself" S lyS
Ille Mllnl)lInk pll1losopbel
'YOUI pel 801111 11IStOlY IS Ie
pea ted h\ the 1I�lghbolS
'
